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AFTER THE NEXT SEA FIGHT.

The Victor Liable to li KmlurruMd In
Itlspoalnc "t His l'rlie.

When one battle ship captures
another in midoeean in the next naval
war. what is she to Jo with her prize,
asks the Philadelphia Times. In the
ohl ilays of wooden walls there was no
difficulty in the practice. If the cap-

tured ship couhl float a prize crew was
put aboard and all practicable sail was .

niaile fir the nearest friendly port,
while the vk'tor continued on her
cruise: or. if both ships were badly in-

jured. loth put into harlaor. lhit now-
adays the position of a prize crew
would Ik- - far from conimandin-r- . The
captured vessel could not le managed
by her captors she would have to re-

main in charge of her own engineers
and her own firemen, and the victors,
instead of sail inr the ship, while the
prisoners remained under hatches,
would le reduced to the status of a po-

lice, and thus would the opportunity
for a recapture lie preatly increased.
For. while in the old days the entire
captured crew were disarmed and im-

prisoned, the noncombatants of a cap-

tured battle ship would have to be
(riven their liberty, practically speak
injr. and much mif.'ht le accomplished
by a couple of second engineers with
their wits aln.ut them. For instance,
would it be so difficult to superinduce
a slight explosion in the port enjrine
and undercover of the confusion to
lilaerate the prisoners? Ajrain. the
armament of a modern battle ship
would complicate affairs. Uelatively
to the powers of a machine trim the
prize crew would Ik? jrreatly dispropor-
tionate in strength, since the chances
for the prisoners to obtain control of
one of these engines would 1 in-

creased by the freedom of their

Altogether the numtaer of men re-

quired for police duty on a captive bat-
tle ship would be very larjre. and a vic-

torious ship would have to reduce the
efficiency of her own pun crews to an
unpleasant extent. It would probably
W found necessary in almost every
case for the captor to stand by and ac-

company her prize home across the At-

lantic or the 1'aeitie. as the case mirht
W And this would lac a double incen-
tive to the conquered to effect a swift
and noiseless recapture of their own
ship, for if they did so one unexpected
torpedo or discharge of a twelve-inc- h

pun. carefully aimed, mivrht very easily
turn the fortune of war entirely in
their favor. In other words, anil not
to define too closely upon the possibil-
ities of the case, the capture of a bat-

tle ship in an envan duel in the next
naval war will by no means ease the
mind of the successful commander. He
will have a leviathan on his hands
that it will tax all his energy and clev-
erness to brin-- r safely into port, and
there may lae moments when he will
be tempted to lock up every mother's
son of her engineers and firemen in
the military tops ami run her home un-

der jury sails.

PLENTY OF PAINT.

Th Youthful Aln-1ailr- tn (ittlnaxl On
Appreciative Adailrrr.

Alma-Tadem- a, the eminent artist, is
a (Treat advocate of work. "Nothing
can be done well without taking
trouble," he says; "you must work
hard if you mean to succeed." The
writer of an article upon this artist in
the I'ciitury says that he has no
patience with would-la- e dilettanti,
w ho pester all busy professional peo-
ple with fatuous inquiries about their
ways of work, such as: "Now, what
color would you use if you were (Toiler
to paint a bluebell?"

He has a broad and gvnial sense of
humor, and jxisscsscs a fund of amus-inj- ?

anecdotes astonishingly larpe; and
his friends are frequently amazed at
his aptness in brinrinjT out of his
treasury an appropriate anecdote or
boil mot for every occasion.

1 have heard Mr. Almu-Tadem-a tell
a story of the fate of two unsuc-
cessful pictures of his student days,
line of them was returned unsold by
the committee of the Itrussels exhibi-
tion in ls.VJ the subject, I believe,
was of a house on tire, with people
rescuing' the victims.

His fellow students were asked into
the studio of the rejected painter, and
were iuvited to jump through the can-
vas, the owner of it leading the way by
leaping, head first, through the oily
tlames.

The other story was of a large-size- d,

square picture, which came back hope-
lessly, ugain anil again, to the easel of
its creator until at last it was cut out
of its frame, and was given to an old
woman to use as a table-cove- r.

The picture was praised by at least
one person who appreciated its excel-
lence, for this old lady remarked that
it "was much Wtter than those com
ma a oilcloth things that always
the water through, for this one Tr
Tada-ma'- s making was a gooi"'cl
one, with plenty of paint on it

A Curio... " --4lt
saying that dog haIt is an - every

n t, -- y. According to an Knuiish au-

thority, that day i neither very long
or comfortable in Fiji. It b
impssible to keep foreign dog aliv
for much more than a couple of years.
Tlitme lra there may live fmir years.
The cause of this mortality is a sjeei,..
of worm that lives in the hio.al vessels,
arteries and heart. Adult
of this parasite sometimes measure as
much as five inches, and the blood of
home animals is actually arm in it
w ith them. Puppies are often troubled
with them, alt hourh it seems to take
alut six months to develop them to a
troublesome sta,,'e. lien a dig is at-
tacked, it Ix-gi- with a sharp barking,
which is at once recognized as the

of jxior Fido's hist chapter.
Thus far no remedy has Wen found or
even suggested. The same parasite is
found in dogs in eastern Asia, and
identical symptoms are noted. The
animal may live six months to two
years after the lirst indications are ob-
served.

Talaaamaoa of the Shah.
Among the numerous talismans

which the shah of Persia carries with
him on his travels is a circle of amber
which fell from Heaven in Mahomet's
time and renders the wearer invulner-
able, a casket of gold which makes
him invisible at will, and a star which
is potent to make conspirators in-

stantly confess their crimes. Hut that
talisman of good health and morals,
the bathtub, the shah does not carry
altout, says the World. In place there-
of he has vials of Araby odors with
which he perfumes his royal carcass.

The Fabulous Cockatrice.
The cockatrice, like the basilisk,

was one of the fabled monsters of an-
tiquity. Its very look was fatal to
'ife. It breathed fire, anil on that ac-

count could only live in desert regions,
where there was no danger of its

consuming vegetation.
Travelers who were forced to cross a
desert formerly tooV with them a cock,
whose crowing, it was laclieved, would
kill all the cockatrices in hearing.

The lierntaa lVlfe.llee.ter.
In (lermaiiy when a man is convicted

of Wating his wife he is allowed to
coutiuue his work, is haoked after by
the police, and arrested every Satur-
day and locked up until Monday morn
ing, w hen he is again delivered over U
his employer. His wages are given t
his wife. If he wou'i work he is taken
to jail, w here 1m; La to Murk havrdrl
than outaide.
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CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and Bave3
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasivt it ask him to
get it for you--
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The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
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ELIXIR.
An elepant Fntrlish r.hannat :e i'it:irjitio!

for bilious, tnnlarial antl M.mmI ti iKlt v ; the r.-
Suit of over twelltv-tiv- .'f lliost elllllielll
scientiiie .

Aiinveil I iy the highest tnolieal nntlioritieK
In use in the hospital in :irtif I ui

lielprui in liiliis, eliii.ir.-i- i ail e.'pie ttt Mih-ntar- liails
Entirely veireUthle . free from irtrmful lrus

!m Haikisome Pack.igfS, Pi ce 50 Cts.
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Tlie Toyril li(arnificcit1iif Qi,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,
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.PiVKL PILLS.
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GREAT MOSQUE OF DAMASCUS, j

Rclmil.liitK of the 'iufu Faue Now In
K.iiii i'rocrea.

A corrfsjvmdont of the Inilon
Times jrives snu ititorestitip; facts in
relation t the recent liurninp of the
frreat mo'iue of I lamascns. once the
anvient eathe.lral of St. John the l:ai-ti- t.

The Tnrki.-l-t has ex-

erted every etYort since the calainit-t- o

jireveiit any rej)ort of it from lieino-alli.-hel- .

lie "The t'iiristians
were aeetis'l ly some at the time of
set;iri.r the 1'uii.iii) on lire: but. as
the lire broke out in the hi;rh roof of
the buii linir a little before noon, the
accusation v.as so manifestly nbsunl
that it hail little inlluenee on the Mos-

lem min.l. Ila.l it oceurrvl at nio-ht- .

when the facts niiirht not have been so
mnnit'e.st. the report wouhl have met
with rca.lier aecet:mce. and it is im-

possible to say what, in that case
ltiirht have been the eonsejuenees.
to the I'hri.stians. Moreover, as there
was a hijxh w ind blowino- toward the
Christian qnarter, if it had been
at niirht when people were asleep,
the destruction must have been
much more extensive. The work
of rcbuildinjr seems to have
be-.-- taken in hand with viiror.
A in the city recently tak-ii:- .r

a ride with hi.-- wife and son out-

side the "rates, met hundreds of men
brinjri:iir in the larvre oplar s

for the work, which they were draw-
ing in carts by riH-s- . with loud sin.!r-in- r

and clapping of liand-- . The rid-r- s

at once turned away by another road,
iriv'rjr them a- - wide a berth a. possi-
ble, for it is hardly safe for a Chris-
tian to j'et amono- them in their pres-
ent mood.. The library, containing
Kok- - anil manuscripts nf priceless
value, was saved from the l'asues: and
n. o liino-o- f value was lost. exceptiii;r
the most precious "vm of all namely:

nhman's Koran." which was depositeii
in a p.lace apart, and. was not tliomrht
of until too late. This is said to have
been land probably really wast one of
the very four exemplars deposited by
the Caiiph othmaii. A. 11. ".'. in tlie
four e;r at mo-ioi- es of Mecca. Medina.
lCufa and I taiua-ct- i' the only surviv-
ing' copv. These were to be kept
th. n- - as the sole authoritative eopie;
after all others had been called in
from every p.i:irtcr of the Moslem em-

pire and committed to the llames. It
is a matter d coiiirratnkitioii that the
ancient inscription in ir-el- c on the
caiiiciiral wall --over the silversmiths'
and sandal-maker- s' haar--ha- - imt
U-e- injured. It is the thirteenth
verse of psalm cxlv. . the name of
Christ beinir added thus: 'Thy kiiifr-iom- .

t Christ, is an everlasting Uiny-il.ii-

and, thy dominion is from cm-ratio-

to ovncratioii." "

THE WILDERNESS OF CEYLON.

A iJeiif Kleti;tit Suinw-- et to lie harml
to I tuil.lli;.

We were in the absolute wilderness
of Uland Ceylon, where the virgin

and freshness of nature un-

spoiled by man instill-- a new sensation
into every soul which ibrates to
her mysterious voice, savs Cornliil!
MaLra.ine. The rolling- trreeit iati-na-ar-

cut otT sliei-- r and straiiTiit from the
eiicircliiiir belts ..f jungle a- - thourli
mea-ur- ed oiT by human hand-- , a strik-
ing feature of these elevated reirion-whic- h

has n.-ve- been sat il
e plained. '1 he mount a iii ra ntre- - hich
incii is,- - the trrassy plains ar,. elothci
from ba-- e t. intuit i t h primeva for
.st. heavily dr:i-- with mo wiiich
form- - a oreeii fringe, liaiijriiitr from
every bi mrli.

A n appa iiitr loiiel in- - ItimmIs over
th- - sei ne, lio sonj' if bird stirs the
siletic-- . and the deathlike hush which
reitrn- - ovr the for- -l -

I'Vi'ii by the ru-l- le of a leaf, for
noon midnitfht if aiul
t lie black depths if the haunted jun-trl- e

are wrapiH-t- l in sjh-HI- mini sleep. At
nightfall the lithe cheetah jrlides
stealthily throutrh the sluu'.ows and
crouches for his prey aiuotio-tin- ' crow

trees. The branching antlers of
the elk rise nbo ve the tang le! ninler-jrro-

th ami the moose deer browses in
the shade of the mossy bouo-h- alontr
which the wildcat creeps, while the
savajre boar roots anions the fallen
leaves.

When the ris'mr moon illuminates
.th- - lonely la lidscape. herds of wild
elephant-cmcri- re from the dark jtintrle
ainl roam over the vast expanse ol

country which still reiuleis
th' interior of C- - Ion almost an un
known Ian 1. The elephant
which breaks the unifo-- v i I lie un
lulatmir plain w.ii' rust lintr sheaves

of ,ii,.r,.v:i spears, is the foratr' for
, etch the stratrtrlcrs of the herd scour

the patoiias, and many Cingalese
lino-c- rouii.t this elevate!

tall-land- .

The recent spoor of an elephant
marks our track and ceases at a deep
pool known to bo a favorite drinkiti-- r
place of the w ild animals w hich haunt
the jiuitrle. A deaf elephant frequent-
ly crambulatcs the Klk plains. He is
sup ised to Ik- - -- acrisl to I'.uddha. and.
th invulnerable, no sx.rtsman
huvintr hit herto succeeded in r

hi- - liide a fact probably due to the
jrreat a;rc of the animal.

AN EXPENSIVE tXPtKIENCE.
A - tn. lent or ItUection Who VNIte.1 A f.

ri an! Aeiiiireil Costly Know
n' of t h' most curious expeditions

ever planned by man was that once un-
dertaken by 1 lr. .1. A. lSuiitino-- t

I'ortlaiul. says the istown (Me. t

.bmrnal. Hurinir all his life lie had
been a do-- e student of the philosophy
of digest '.on. ami for the purpose of

itratioiis he had that remarkable
Canadian. Alexis St. Martin, in lii
care for twenty years. In order to
clinch matters and provide facts for
some of the doubting Thomases, Dr.
Ituntino-- cast about for someone else
upon whom he mijrht continue to ex-
periment, lie could think of but one
plan, and that was to pii into Africa,
buy two slaves and operate upon their
stomachs. '.y openino; the body near
the fifth rib and perforating

a condition could le produced
similar to that existing in the case of
St. Martin. Therefore the doctor pur-
chased his supplies and sailed across
to Tunis in the north of Africa. There
he lured a native chief with forty of
hi- - followers, paying them a liberal
retaining- fee and promisin; them

larcress w hen the trip should lc
ended. They set forth. The doctor
carried S.VOW! in his inside pocket, ami
the chief probably lay awake four
nitrhts thinking about the matter. At
any rate on the fifth niirht he sneaked
into the doctor's tent and delivered a
little address at the point of two
pistols. When he had concluded the
doctor passed over his ducats and the
chief passed over the border alomr
with his reneo-ad- e band. They heljed
themselves to the supplies that suited
their artless and uncttlijrhtcned tastes.
The doctor came back without a ret-
inue ami with a deal of experience
that will never apjH'ar in a medical
work.

Namliy I'nnihy.
The term "namby patnby." which

has come to lie applied to a of
vacillating character, as well a- - to
weak literary predictions, w as oritrin-ate- d

by the -- Pop.-- . t. applied it
to --..me pu.-ril- e verses that had U-.--

written by an obscure HM-- t uie
Ambrose rh ill ssed to the
childr. ii of a peer. The hrst half .f
the term is meant as a baby w a y ofproi.,,, ,,,Kr Ambv. u t iiickname
for Ambros.', and the second half is
..imply a jimling- word to tit it.

MM. MOMITE SAJLJ91.

This eminent
Physician has le-vot-

ed

;t lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lunr and
( hronic Diseases.

CAMBRIA HOUSE,
Monl;ivP, January 1. t': Februnry '2.,

been

Mar.-- lit.. April L". M.n 21, June 18,
July in, AiisjuPt 111. SepteniU'r lt, S. NoveiuU-- r 5,

ami ol till v. m.

THE CAPITAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
( tpi ii site 1 he l'ciiitsy I van I a I

Tuesdays January 2. "0: February 27, March 27, April 21. May 22. June 10, July
17, August It, rcpteiniKT ii, r .', .xivciniier o,

iM-eiulie- r 4.

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
St riijician I M.I Not Ii Her StumBch Any

Oiki.1. Kul lr. Snltu Cure.l Her.
For hre v"r 1 have siitternl terrlt'lf with

Moni.ii-- tr.."nl.le a nl all the resnltlnie ailinriHH,
mirh as henlif-he- . neuralKia. rhrumatltu. etc .

totsiii-h- tmil .tei;rre Unit I ill.l not care h..w
niH.n I iilil .tie. In that time I wan treat el lr
nix dtterent , none l theiu lit mi

nv kimmI. To ILe contrary. I Krew worse an.t
wii"re- - lo wtirt wan out ol th question. I lerew
weaker an. I weaker on account ot not helnit atle
to retain i.ny aln.l ot foinl un my alomach. 1 le-a-

ire with lr. Salui three months auo.
m.l aiu mi a tlitterent woman 1 have never
ii.iL.il.! ot.ee litn.'e the nit treatment: ami to
to make a I nit story short. I can once mote with
a aool ileal ol oleasute atteml tnmv iloily latmrs

MKS. MAKY STtV K.NS.
Oalliizln. Pi.

in Account ol Twfntv Years' ontitiae.l Satfrr-in- it

anl No Utlief I fraye.1 to Hie, hut wan
'urei1ov Ir. Salm.

Kor twenty years 1 suttere.1 the most excrucia-
ting tortures all on account ol Hilncy tmut-le- .

the pain In my hack was terril.le. an.l man
times when 1 stooi! I lll nt know how to
uraiKhten upaiealn. ttfteu 1 liatl to kfl l te!
lor a week nl a time, ami In the end couhl not
atteml my Tritnlar lahor any more. I)ralually
all the other orttans liecame atlecteil. my MaIler
ue came In auch a condition that I lil not rare

nether I live I orilieil: Inileed i tirayed lor tlie
latter otteu. The home doctors couhl not cure
me. so I .ot mysrll under lr Salm's care, aud I

olessed the day that 1 did so lor to nay I am
Ulie a ditterenl woman, willlna-- ami an-- l anxious

o enjoy hie once more. 1 leel splendidly and
am confident that the doctor will cure me In .lie
time he haii --et. and 1 have con-- to the ronrlu
Ion that one should uevericive up hope as L.tur as
ihev can ohtain the servlee ol Ibis won-ter'u- l

Idiyaictan Mlis.J, W. SHOCK.
SpritiK Mills, t'entre ecutity. Pa.

I Vuld Not Walk StralKht Any More. lr Sa'tn
cuml .Me After Kitit tuber Itoctors Had
Kailel.

For the last twenty years I have uflere. un-
told agonies with a aio In my tiaek and over the
etnou il the koloey . Ihsdtoicetup reieuiarly
.very hour at mailt to pass water, the am m
itiese .Nt'afliitis lieina-al3os- untearaliK and al-
most Ix-- me so that alter a while 1

ould n..t walk straight any more: een the
iiioveroetil ot my liu.ts priNluced the unt et.
ruciaua pains, til course I wecame er much

tfumni'iNini un (.vouat ol bavinie no apitite to
work was out ! the question: etKhi dctirs wli.i
treated tue could not make out what was the
natter, heti.-- e their medu-lu- e did Dot do me any

I .....I..II.. wnrt free ever, I
lnr Mill .irar I m Ire Itrlnrr Karhall wm.aaanlr'allnnw ltw 7HII.
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cal Colleges, and
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fame as an author-
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4
EBENSBURG, PA.,

. irood. Home nieiiicir e and h'a-l- reisnnmer.d
1 e.l patent medi.-liie- s had no e'tect whatever lr

has cured me. anl altlu.uifh I am Ti years
to tiee. i un ai lle rry wen nnw ami rail niire
more attend to mv dal't lahor

MKS. X I lll. HKNIiY.
Two I.ick. in liana county, I'a.

Inward Tn.uMe tlure.l ny ir Salm Alter the
i Ket l'hsiclan iu the '"niinlv Hoi Kal ed.

Our danahter Anes h.u titiu ailm with Mime
lnwarl troutde tor over U vear. 1 mae her very
miserahle and bt lor nottiinie. Site trte,l in m

cured by the le?t doc ors ohlainahle here. !ul
without success. That Itr. Salm maee a corret
dlaxnosis at his hrst visit ti e solen.li.l tesuHs
ot the treatment have proven, lor she Is onrt-uu.r-

able to lend a be'pina: We cai
recommend the limtiiv.

J. N. KPHHl'K.N.
Mellefonte. Pa.

tJross-Ky- e Operation Made Successfully by Ir
Sal-n- .

I inr hole txiy . t'lyde. had scarlet tever when h
wa two ol aire. II lelt hhn it.
both eyes. ltr.Sj.iin operated them and the
are now perfectly Mramht the lo.y was not giv-
en any cblorolorm. and Uie operation s paiu-les- s.

It:iil liKHillT.il..
Pine tllenn. t'entre comity, l'.i.

A ('use of ot Fifteen Ye.im' SanillDn
t'ured by Itr. Salm.

1 have had a bail case ol catarrh li.r 15 years.
It irradually etlecled all my irnans. became
weaker d..tiy . caught Cold in ttie lct ot weather
and tiecaine miserable generally I several
doctors to leel rid ol the .i-r.-- e. but they ill i ii oi
lielpuieany. I fix.k lo:s of patent medicines,
tiut mifc;hl lust as well have ttir.iwn my money
away. Since I tr. treated me I irrw l eu. i
steadilv. a d am once more a man. and 1 am rer
tain the lt.cior unlrstan.ts fits nusines.

HKIt F. Al.kKli.
Milesbunt.i-entr- county. Pa.

After Tweve Years ot Sufterlna- - It. Salm Ha?
!ure.l Me ol a Had 'ase ot I alarrh.

For the l ist twe re years I hare had a bad case
ol eautrrh. with all its atseu.titta: sviuptons. F
the last mx yars :t ImiIIm red me a kinmI neat
hirdly witboul a cold, uiaaiuit uie inisera
bly iceiieral.y. I tried three d.ftereiit pliii-ian- s

but ol a ait. and can assure It t.kif you Itr
Silui to cure catarrh . tor I do not take rot. I auy
ui.re. unwalw form any more in uiy i,oe as here
tolore. and I must ay ttiat I consoler wyseit a.it

with the Ik etor' treatment.
.It i.N A I It AN I.l I 'A.

Tanuersville I "ent re county, pa.
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'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO

HEROIC LOYALTY.

Knglian Soldier. W bo Sana; " liod Sara the
llurrn " in the Fare of Deal ri--

The rail Mall Hudct lately lial the
following account of hw Maj. Yils;n
and his party met their fate in their
attempt to capture iAjltengula: On
Maj. Wilson and his party returning
with Capt. l'.orrow's reeuforceiueiits to
the killer's schenu in the m.rniii(r they
were received hy a volley from part of
the liifrtiha and lmhisu rej,'iment. who
had .ir.h-r- s to take up t'.ieir ixisition on
the road hy which Maj. Wilson and his
party would return. On receiving the
volley Maj. Wilson retired into the
hush" toward the river, but he found
his party surrounded on all sides by
natives, numlaerin": from twenty-liv- e

hundred to three thousand at the very
lca-- t. The orders from the Indunas to
their men were that on reaching
Maj. Wilson's party they were to shoot
the horses lirst. This order the
Matabele proceeded to carry into
elTcct. Maj. Wilson's party keeping up
a heavy lire all the time. The hors-s- .

which Maj. Wilson had tied together
in a rinjr. were saoi all shot. The
Knglishiiicn then lav down laehin.l
them and kept up a steady fire with
such gKhl etTect that they succeeded
in driving olT the Matabele for a short
time, but. reeiiforcemetits arriving
fr.im across the river, the attack was
again renewed. The light mu.--t have
lasted some three hours. A iminln-- r of
soldiers were seen to Ik' wounded, and
their ammunition legan to run short.
Then the natives gradually crept up
closer, shooting anyone they could.
The In. lima descril.es Maj. Wilson
ino-- t accurately by his dress and the
hat he wore, and states that he was
wounded in several places ami cov-

er tl with blood, while another wound-
ed man storail hy his side 1. ailing ritler
and handing them to him. Maj. Wil-

son and his men fought desperately to
the very last. The I in! una said that
a- - the supreme moment came the Kng-lishme- u

who were still able to rise
st -- id shoulder to shoulder. taok oft
their hats, and joined iu a song, the
kind of a song tliat he (the Induuai
had heard missionaries sing to the na-

tives. The Matabele then ru-h- ed up.
and while the men were singing what
we stippo-- e to have been "iJod Save th
Jueen." they were overwhelmed by
the natives and The Indu-n- a

estimated that the Matalaele lost
eight to every one of the thirty-fou- r

white men killed, and said that Iolieli-LMiIa'- s

warriors lav round the dead
white men like grass.

ANCIENT WORKERS IN GLASS.
rrmlurt loni 1'i.nr 1 liiiuaand Yrara 4lai

sliaavr a Hi;: I Ortler of rtltle Taate.

The gla blow-r- - of ancient Thelaes
are know ii to have In-e- li a- - proticielit
in that particular art a-- i- the most
sci.-n- t ilia- - raft -- mull of the same trade
.if tin- - tre--i- it dav. HftT a lap-- e of
f. irtv cent nri-- s of d "progre
Thi'V w.-r- e w-l- l w ith the
art of staining gla-- s. says the St
loni- - l:. iinl.il.-. and are known to
liiive iir.lii.-.- l that coitiiinality in
LT.-.i- t orofii-io- ii an.l iaerfe-- t ion. Kos- -

giv-- - an illti-trati- on f apiece
.f r laitn-- glass l.now u to Ik four thou

sand ear- - old which cd arti-ti- c

taste of high onU-r- . laoth in tint ami
design. In this case the color i- - struck
through the vilrilie.l structure, an.l he
mentions designs struck entirely in
niece- - from a half to thrce-ouart.T- s of
an inch thick, t he color being perfect ly
iiicorjaoratcd with the structure of the
niece, iiiol exactlv the same on both
the obwrse and reverse sides. Tl
priests of P'tali at Memphis were
al-lt- - in the gla-smake- rs" art. and
n.it oiilv did tha'V have factories for
manufacturing the common crystal
varietv. but thev had learned th
vit rif ving of the different colors and of
imitating precious stone.- - to tterfec- -

tioii. Their imitations of the ante
thyst ami of the various other colore.!
gems w ere so true to nature that eveia
now after th.-- y have lain in the ale-c- rl

sain Is from two to four thousand years
it takes an expert to the
genuine art ieles from the spurious. It
has It-e- n shown that laesides laciug ex
perts iu glamakiiig anl col. ri.n' tlji'
use.l al-- o the din-uMa-l- cuttingand
..aainfr. in the llrilish iiiiim-iiii- i

ther' is a betutiful piece tf stained
glar.s w ith an engraved emblazonment
of the monarch Thothmes III., who
lived thirty-fou- r hundred years ago.

THE NEGRO WITNESS.
When Itrleht and Intellectual lie la the

Itetat Klnil t.a tio I hiii the Stanl.
"Kvery lawyer who has ever trieal

a rasi' in which there is a vigorous dis-
pute as to the facts." said a state
judge, "appreciates what we call a
good witness. My observation is thai
a .darky, if he is of the bright, intellec-
tual variety, makes the best kiud of a
witness. In the first place he thor-
oughly enjoys it, is prompt in atten-
dance, and you ean always rely iip.m
his Wing in place w hen you call him.
Then again, his asseverations on the
witness stand have nothing uncertain
alxuit them; his imagination is as
strong as that of a woman, ami, woman--

like, he is just as positive of what
he imagines he saw as he is of
what he actually saw. Added to
these virtues is the fact that he is a
zealous partisan. If you do hiiu the
honor to ask him to be a witness for
you. he considers it as little as he can
do in return to win jour case for you it
swearing will win it, and he thinks it
will.

"The law lias a mystic fascination
for h'nn; he loves its mystery, and loves
to drown his senses in the ol.liviou of
its incomprehensibility. And when he
goes to court, he keeps his eyes an
ears open, and really learns and re-
members a good ileal of its technicali-
ties in a sort of superficial way, and is
very fond of making a display of it."
St Louis I'ttst-Dispatc- h.

A Striking; Outfit.
ir Thomas Koliinson, a wealtli3-Knglishuia- n

of tlie last century, was a
tall, iincontii man, and his ap)M-aranc- e

was rendered still more striking by his
hunting ilress. which consist.-- . 1 of a
tight green jacket, buckskin breeches
ami a fur.cap. lie once set off in hishunting suit t.a pay a visit to his sister
in 1'aris. and he arrived at the liousi-whil- e

there was a large company at
dinner. The servant annoiinotl Mon-
sieur Wohinsoii," ami in walked this re-
markable figure, to the amazement of
the guests. One of them, a French
abb.-- , liftatl his fork three tiim-- s to his
mouth and each time laid it down with-
out tasting the f.a. r liable at last
to restrain his curiosity he burst out
eagerly: "Ivxciise me, monsieur, are
you the famous Robinson Crusoe, so
remarkable in history?"

Frenrh M lit Sera.
There is nothing more touching and

noble in the world than the intimacy
a French mother an.l daughter

the mother giving t her daughter
all her time, all her thoughts, molding
her with infinite devotion, living for
her alone, writes Th. lientzou in the
La. lies Home Journal. She accompa-
nies her to her lessons, directs her
reading, watches day and night to
guard that ideal purity which by a sin-
gular inconsequence w ill lae sacrificed,
ninety chances out of a hundred, t a
man w hose life will have been quite
the contrary. The mother cannot re-
form marriage as it exists in Franca;
it is au institution full of defects but
she can teach to her daughter all the
virtues to meet the sorrows which al-
most certainly await her.

JOB : : PRINTING.

TH K I'll KIZMA X

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Piomptly and sati-faciotl- iy eirniinl. We

w,ill meet tlto prices of Hl liomrnie
CiMupetion. We don't da any hul

first-cla- .s wink ami want a
liYinif ptice f-- r it.

With Fast Presses and New Tyre

We are prepared to turn eul Jolt l'itiitini nt
every dtor1ption in tla KlNriT

STYI.K ami at the v- -r

Lowest Cask Prices.
othtii8 out the best material i used and
our work for itself. Ware pre-pare- d

to print on the tthortes. notice

POSTKKS, rROlKAalR!,
BUeiNES? (Uhits Taos. ISii.i. Heads.
Month i.t Statkmunts Knvkupks.

I.ABKI.S. CI UCl; I.A KU. Wk.lUINl AND

VlMTINfl lAKItS CHWK. NttTI--".

1KAKT8 liKCKIPTH. liONO (IKK.

laKTTKK AN11 N'OTK IlKAlt-- AM

IJOP AN11 I'AKTi lSMTATIONS ETC

We etn print anything ftom the mllasi
anil neatest Vi-lti- Card to the Unrest

I.-t- er oti short notice and at Ihi
most Reasonable Rales.

The Cambria Fierinan
EBEXSHUIMi. I'EXX'A.
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MRS. ELM IRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MiUm JTavfioovI Caa.. ElJOmari, Tauf.

Lisa a Bias: For 20 yaaars I was troubled with
heart diaoau. Would frequently have fau!in
pella and unotherine at ni.-ti- t ila1 to tut up or

g?t out of tl to tmihe. HJ pain In my left
aide and bavck most of the time, at lain I became
dmorieai. 1 wu very nervous and nearly worn
out. 1 be leaat excitement wookl cause me to

THOUSANDS B much
I waa

with flntterlnT. For the last ffteen years I could
not deep un my left side or bark until bee an taking
your Aa-a- Utytyrt Car. I bad not taken it very
folic until I felt much better, and I ran now aleep
on either side or bark without the lea.t discom-
fort. I nave no pain. smothenr.R. drorsy. no wind
on stomach or other dicTeeabie symptoms. 1 am
able to do all mr own hiuwork without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart. Ind . Is--. Mia. Ki mtk a. Hatch.
It is now foureara since I have taken any

medicine- - Am in letter betUlh tban I Lave
In 40 year. I honestly be-- . .
hevethat Dr. MiIf' Jfeae CUREDUar (W saved my life
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yean
of awe. and am able to do a etaod dav's work.

May tih, 1SV2. Mas tLaiaa UaiCB.

Sold on sv Poaitive Guarantor.
Or. M " LES' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

.

CQiutijjKilin.
aDemands prompt treatment. The rw
aults of nej;la-- t may lae serinii. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgative', the
tendency of whii h i to weaVeu tha
towels. The laest remely It Ayer'a
Pills. Ii-ii- i purely th ir
action is prompt aud their eflfevt alwavs
beneficial. They ara an admirable
Ijvcr and pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

Ayer's Till are hiehly and univer-all- y
Kjx.ken .f l.y the ii .le aUnit

here. 1 make daily use of III in in n.y
Ira'tice." Ur. l.'E. Fowler, l'.rule--or- t,

t'onnr
" I can reasotnTnend Ayer Pillai h'iiot

all olliers, haviiiij lotig prove.1 their
value as a cathartic fr mvself ana
family." J. T. lle.ss, Leithsv.Ue, l'a.

" For weveral years Ayer's Pills have
been used ia my lauiily. We tiud tbeni
aau

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greni.-r- , Ixwell. Mass.
"I have used Ayer's PilU. for liver

troubles aud indigestion, during many
years, anal have always found them
Iirouipt and eth-ieti- t in their actiou."

I'ti.-a- , X. Y.
" I sufTered frnn constipation which

assiiiii-- l Biieh an otvsiinate form that
feart-- ! it would causa) a atppage if that
lauwels. Two Ik.x-- s of Ajer's PilU e.l

a cttiujilete cure."" 1. l;urke,Baco, Me.
" I have used Ayer's PilU f.ir the pastthirty years and cousi.hr them un

family meali 'iue. 1 kn.w ofno Niter remealy lor liver tmubles.and have always fotin.1 tha-t- a promptcure fir dysH-asia.- " .lames Quiun, lJMiddle St., Hartford, t'onu.
"Having U-e- n troubled with costive,ness, wliu-l- i seems inevitable with

of se.lenl.ary hal.in, I have triealAjer'a Pills, Imping for I am
gla.l to a that they have tubetter than any other medicine. I
arrive at this ik Ihsii.ii amly after a
faithful trial of tha-i- r merits." b.auuelT. Jones, Oak t., llosti.n. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
ft:Ki-Aicr- i r. t

Or. J. C. Ayer &. Co.. Lowell, Matf
Sold by all Oasalvr Iu alcMlirlaxs.

Towav MfiiTiiTHt ttvraBtaWISTrySi

Cures thonaand.4 annnsllrof I le.r'..plaints, Itiliousness, Jaundice, Dysraftv
ala. Constipation. Malaria. More Illsres alt from an I TnhealthyIJTerthananr
other canae?. Why snlTer when you can
I- - cured t Dr. Sunfnrd'n Liver Invi,ior-ato- rla a eelehratM fsmilr m'irirel U laid 41.lr 1UI. M wC.

THE
.FARQUHAR

fATTNT VAkiAi.ii': hk'tciioN i i;i;ibeat Set Wort a in the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest A mard

at the World's Columbian Etnosition.
WarrantM! th. ha4 mmm ShiocU MUU. Ml. hi nearand Slaudaau Aarruliural lni4.nria ,4 tWaa Vrai.itf at hntaat prawa S.oJ Umr llluMa-ata-- d Ualiliaa.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd..

YORK. HENNA.

THE LAW AND THE DOG.

Two Interesting laasclalo nt ou,,
Maaurhoiialti ourtV "

If one interferes with i,,
are tijrhtinjr and is bitten bv'.
tliem he cannit recover ilui,"- -,

less lu- - shows that he was ;:, t.
s

cise tf alue care. The full u.If
supreme trourt lately s. ( h.-i.- j

4
"

illjT tl the IIostU Trailsei.,t
ease of Artemus II.m1., '

a r

"harbs 11. lbulsou aii v, '':'''
'"-a- Tlapley.

1 It' iiirce parties nVe j..
The plaintiff was .ut ri.f.i.j

'

pania'd by hi?, f.vo iln-s- .

,(
ilii'iiHIifil by the ilef-ii.- ;i,

the cai ria'a- - and j.'t in'..i u
one of the plaint ilT's 1.

up t the doj's and j

ilant's bkr. w hen it turn.-- i

bit his hand. The sm;
umler public statut-s- . ,

ti..n '.:'.. and the plain:;.'
was not oblijjvd ta pr.e, .

that he was iu the ;..
e . .. 1...1 .1 . . il na' in.ii mat lie
"In the case at bar the j.; 'i i...Submittasl h'iiiiv.-;- ftarily ; ''""ri.we have no bult thit
the curt Ih-Ih- was ri.-- i

Another dotr-bit- e a...
an expounding of
Jesse l. leuiest,-r- .

airainst l harles W. I'.,--- ,

pole. The bita in tiiv
tlicte.l uHin a Imrv.

and the p!u i,:.r
loss. The plaintiff s t.r
mtr an express wairon. ,!,

f hrs-s- , alii a
the rear of this wa.'-.i- i

Ii. irse atta-he- l t a mi.;., ' U.'
defendant's 1.' ran ..u:
yard an-- l bit the horse j Ii- -l v,
single vehicle.

The lef.-n,lat- it .:,,
n'i.'l ireti-- e on the part
to .l a fi.irse fiarin-- s

laehiu 1 as was this
the plaintiff re.ju.-s:,..- i

struct tlu-jur- y iiiMil-;.- ,,

"A man has a ri.'ht t .

the way and ii.aiiii.-- r .

the mere fact that h. . .L

horse is not sU,-- , ,., ,

fence as would pr. , .

from in : .

bite ..f the il ...' " 1 ,,

trial s.i :., r,. ..

the .jllesli.ii, t.,
..f trav.-lii- i - j

litreiit and was su,
alta.-- by the i :.,
th- - liefeiioaiit aii.l : .

th.- - to run- - a- - a1. ..

Til.' fllll Court ..

his aini sa --

iipiiii-.ii tiiat T r .

sii.inM hate l.-ei- i

While the '
n'rlirnc' has
ply to an a-- t ion . .i, ;

ciiapta-- r lt-- . a
lmitit it does a );.! ,

im-ite- s a.r pr.ivoiies a
ba- - in other cas.-s- . ...

application to t:- - ,

leading of a - I.. ; l
simiilv a c.in.l;:! .,, a:.! u .i
sense a cotitrii'utui.- - eau-- e r,
jury. T.a j..-- i ti..,'. :..

V.tioii whether 'ie::. i '..rr--- :

w airoll sllaauld ba- - s ,..;.,!.; I

as "f i. e :.

of the plaiiililT .n j?! i'
by a 1"U-- . w iiii'. ' r. :. .'. i., "j
submit to the y.,r ::..-ie-- :.

er the color f '.:.- - .'. r :

ai'i'Il. air of ti.e ei ',..- - '. ::.r :

mifht not hate ii.
law baa-- s Hot '.;..- -

characta-risli- . s , r i.:. ...... i .

IS THERE A SIXIH StNSTr -
f

Tbe . r lii.nurt 1 ii.t ,l.
MeaailT .f llie Itru' Inal'a.

It is in. .re '. a ,...-:- .' ;

the rasi' f - ' .:. j?

mals. sa . .i - A , ... . . -

they aleK-li-- l ;: :.' - - .

litid iiiiT t he ir v . . :. .'.' ' ' "

some "sixth :.s,- i, :

J u j:'ji-:t..i- i ..wu :v r, -' " i

the mt if !..- -:

inir a.ii t his ju.ii.t mil- - !.!. '.:."'
a leiisa. f..t r.i.i.' :.'.i
cii-ealiiii.- r all tin- - si, . .

was .nt i ii a l at a i.! t ' ' '
to the sh.ir' l.la-- . ! i .

w ha Te he tt ishe.l i !il. : !! ' ;

tir.'l v at a as t,. t .. j.
compass. I n this pr-'- . j ... ' ;

ti'-- l that seteral r.- - '

riMiha-ria'- s n.-a- r . re !!.; j

oil the shore with h.:n '

lift.sl an.l they w.-r- ai V : i.

by sirht. H - ';
by a certain a lass ..f i.a'
the r.iU is so tar ! m- - '...." -

hate lost the ins incl it e ' f

Il.'t ellaatlfh to a. illi.l l!:t '

iuirel eTieiace. and '

ti m t his an.l s Hi, ii l!..-'r'- -.

of vision, tha- - bir.t ii.i- -

of its. p.ntr " t

Alaamr with this ": j
rooks eouia's an'lli r
iii.r from tha sain- - s..u:,-.- A:-- t

sjv.rtsnien were rottii"-- ' in " - ;

of a Scaateh l.H-h- . NeartS in

a track iu t he w at. r. tt !. ' j

jaa'cteal tat Ik- - that .f a ! '

initio- - with his baek M. at-- "-
r

'face. The creature t ,

an.l fvatinal to I..- - a ui" J

strain ht I'm.' a-r- . ss ti..-- a r (

if its straight eaaursa- - wa-r.- - -' t
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